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A) Chrol? 15.22. ble Ghen sol Chief of the Levites, was for Song : - He ae 

‘Bray BAy- Tt fhall 
not fe to impofe Toll. Tribute, or ‘ufom upen Singers. 

Nehemiah ct 23. A certain” lortion faould be for ihe Singers, xdue fer pay Da
ye 
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Kinp Reaper, 
YO coubt you do for ought ta} remember, that about ten  Stager, (Sc. And truly 2 moft m 

€ars-aro The afterly and inimit, ible Perfor, 
: 

heart throb and beat with tumultuous joy ! With “what impatience di theets and putting on the covers 3 with what extacy, did FP faatch the it to my bafom, with Fapturous delight ; how lavith was Bof ¢acor rome ; thrice welcome, thoy legitimate offtpring of my brain, go for! thor; may your fale be rapid and may you fpecdily run through ten thoufand and what will add tenfol gnity, may you find your way mn, the beginning of the excellency of my di on difcovered it w the fequel, and Reuben o play the critic, gh with my criticifms, a be acknowledged, the pieces are no tved, that the ofte unded, the mo 



faidag mark of their favour, 

been cornet aud eri
cnace by. their 

| » The AU T pe OR. 

‘have taken Copies from this 

é, I fhould efteem it as oy ‘pe: 

Copies to this. 
ik N. a ae my IMotea

l denis in AL Country
, 

- therefor 
work, and perhaps with fom

e variation ; 

if they would kindly fubmic all former 
fincere friend and | ; 

“he Publication, which has 

aie wither, - 

ie 8, 1 trave -been very ne ‘to 

Feeeen the wor ds are. w
ritten by. the 

(poe WHERE: ‘the wo
rds are not written. u

nder each ret you m
ay 

* * By way of Apology,
 I rake this “Method £0 acq

uaint the Public, that the Book o 

ea which ‘3 promifed them,
 wa. 5 juft upon the point 

of publication, when Hoftilities 

3 eit Britain and the Colonies
 which Unhappy War, was the fole motive . 

ang, my HOS one: the wi l
ows,” and fupprefs the pub

lication 5 but. rely ine 

ndou (i t muyfel bie forgiven 
I bere renew my forme 

al affairs hav pied a ee ien
e a 

ae. ae for dnd: ‘and where. no > credit ie 

Author. | 

find them vile) cue e Counters 



(tLe the feveral Teachers of Mufic, in this, and the adjacent States. 1 ae My PRETHREX, 
HAVE drawy Up the rules of Pra@iest My, Pe ey Mould de. tanghke s 1 rec ae et found; from lonp*expe ience, 

fic,.38 concife ag the nature of the thing would admit, a ine 
om@incad it to you to teach afier the mariner they are iniesied i it being ‘the bett method I ha ft ’ Leffon byt. For Tenor, or Treble, _ | For Counter, : For Bafs. - 

G fol. aay | ae i paapomeee 3 oe 
L 6. 

G fol, 
iB mi, 

Be 
F fa. 

A——Ia, i 
D. fs}. 

E ——h, 
‘ G is fol. sad 

Cc fa, 

D. fh) 3 
d » : F——_f, é 

: B——.— mij, C- fa, Fics no ade 
A 

oe mi, 
D—__ fo}, pn 

arts 
A a 

Cite tps 2s 
aes 

G tok. 3 ———mi. ak 
E la, 

- Po fa, 
A> la, usta 

D fol 
Been fa, 

G— fo], Ea 5 SERV E> that from E, to F, and from B, to C, are half Notes afcending, and from F, to &, 2nd from C, to B, d 
fo that an Otave confifts of five whole, and two haif Notes: Likewife be very careful to make a proper -ditin@i 

- found of B—mi, and Cf, ; fer many Singers who have aot curious ears, are apt to Rrike Be mi, as bigh as 
 Key’d tunes, which ruins the compofition, ab | ea 8 t 4 : re 

* 



esr natural place for Mi ig. in.B:
 but if Bbe flat,Mi isin: E: pM Band E 

, and D be fcr, Miisin G. Fb Pbe fharp, Miis ine Li Band Che tarp, hee isin C. 1 

iB. By A 

% 

com Ba 
in my wor 

Pine it & ends upon the pany 

"Epis. Chit 

N.B 

inG. IEF, €, Gand D be fherp
, Miisie DB. And when you aes 

; Blk, fa, foi, ta, and shee comes « MPagain, and ike Wi, are ta, fol, fa, ta, fol, fa, aad thems comes me a
gains 

" 
; 

bE Fase N- t, . Cn TRANSEO SITIONS 

béfat, Mi is in A. ThE; and A
 be fat, Mi is in'Ps 

fi, Cand G be fharp, Mi is. 

Sound. Miin any oF 6 ihefe variations, the Notes. above are fay 

Notes below 
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Ph SS OC WN th On CLIFFS. 

afs ene: is any ys xe 3 on 
the upper. line purope ; -te-gives the line it Rands upon the name of F, The tener Clif i is efx’ vd 

kon the lowest Ime but one He gives the lime it ands upon the name © af Ga and, if ixis remcved co. ar y other line, it 

in is rermoved to. 4ny other live, it gives the 

removes with it) oP we ¢ qunter C4 iff ands per ¢ tne middle | line; in my ¥ ork; bss if 

ExfC CO. Foeareble Cit is fized on te lower line 
but one, and g gives the line it “ages ‘upon the name o

f Ge 

is never 4em ved + bur fands fixed an Ofiave above the tenor. 

Accord ads Cilffs, a nate on the middie Hine in the tenor, is afxan above anole oan ihe middle line.af the Bafs ; 

able, is & thifteenth above the middle line of the bafs, ard an eighs above abe middle line of the abr 3 

note on the middle €6 to 

a nove on the middietiis 

aad a feventh. betow, the bauedle | 

er ea TO 
eleventh, 

one | 

2 

the middle line of the
 tank 

idle line of che Bafs, a
nd one note above £ 

ouatet, is a Yeventh above ihe yale 

the O8axe toa fourth § isan. oy 
Nee of spetreble, 

‘find the Oftave. to! any found, 
add feven to its wiz 

bo. BC 

Fee Oftave 1a ¢ th
ird, is atenth, aad 

% 

re i kL E s = ON Ww, On CHARACTERS. 
ve 

m each other, jee ehh
 their. rfpeCiveRetss :

 at 
~ 

, ef 5 names of the fix Mu
tice! Notes’ now in “ate, and 

how they are proportioned fro 

hy Bthe SE Semibreve, which ts20¢ Jongeft note now in u! ly the Thartelt 5 «this note when fet in the Adagio M
ood, © 

re ois eet ‘fouaded four S
econds, 

Sa ae! giideth ali the reft, it is - {bape fomething | Yke tie letter O. 

e 

el : : b . > ed ak an 

fe, though former 

or as long as four Vabrations of the Pendulum which is 39: +, inches long, This is the muea iat potty il 
iB 

we Minam é, but bglf the leng
th of the Semioieve, having atailioit. — 

aE Crotchet is but | pn th
e kent of the Minune, having a black head. OES gs | ae 

and. ike Charadt: ry n Lis bogs 103. 
a Bor the Nati, bee 
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ALE i ee ai 
a aia Oo Re Tea Tarr sent) ee Rye 
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, 4 
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a Mae ) 
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sath. ‘Tar Quaver is but half the length of the Crotchet, having the tail eurned up at the end, except th 

| more together, and then one ftroke ferves to tie them al, ie ta ig NPE eg Aare 

gh. Tun. Sem iquaver is but half the length of the Quayer, having the tail turned “up with two frokes, PAS ahs, ei 

6th. Twe Dewmifemiquaye; is but half the length of the Semiquaver having the tail turned up with three ftrokes + thig is the’fhortett 

_ Mote now in ufe, ‘A Ref is a note of Silence, which fignifies, that you muft reft, of Keep filence as long, as you would be foundir 

__, One of the notes it is intended ‘to reprefent. -The Reft which is fet to the Semibreve fhould be called a Bar-Rett, becaufe fr is afed to 

fill an empty Bar in all the Moods of'Time,  - 
: 

dae a da id abit 

/- APrick df perfection is not wel! named in my Opinion, becaufe a Note may be perfe& without it-: a point of addition is the beft 

— Pame; becaufe jg adds one third tothe time of any’Note; for a pointed’ Semibreve Sontains three Minims, a Pointed Minim cantains 

three Grotchets, a pointed Crotchet contains three Quavers, a Pointed Quaver contains three Semiquavers, and 4 pointed Semiquaver 

Contains three Demifemiquavers. T : Bag ; : si a es 

Beer? Wh fe SoS? NV. + @p the fecond Leffon of Crar ACTERS, " 

Doth. A Flat ferves to fink aNote half a tone lower than dt was before, and Flats fet at the beginning Jerve to'flat all Notes-that are 

dnferted on that line or fpace, unlef3 contradicted by an. accidental Sharp or Natural, Likewife they are ufed to drive Mi, from one 

x 
- a 

4 ere are two, or three, of 

Place to another. 
| -ad, A Sharp feryes to raife a Note half a tone higher than it was before, and tharps fet at the beginning of the Staff ferve to tharp 

all Notes which occur on that line or: fpace, unlefs Contraditted by an accidental: Flat or Natural, They are alfo ufed to draw Mi 

- from one place t0/ another, 
: 

: 

3d. A’ Repeat is to dire the performer, that fuch a part is to be repeated over again, that is, you mut look back to the firft repeat, ; 

. ; 8nd perform all the Notes that are between the two Repeats over again ; it is alfo ufed in Canons to direct the following ‘Parts, to fall” 

3 for the hand mutt be always falling ia the fig part of a Bar, and tifing ia the lat Part; both in Common, anc 

ime 3 tt is alfo intended to thew where the A cate fall, which are always in the frk, and «bird. part of aBar, in Commo. 

and in the Gtk part of the Bar, ig Triple Time, Vises, bay (ae ae anes 8. 

: Ae 

Saar, i F sh 

t Pla 
s 

Fn 

sth. A Bar is to divide the Time in Mufic, according to the Mood in -which the tune is fet ; it is alfo ufed to dire the performers 
* 

Orunder, the Heads of two, three, or more Notes, when they are to ke fung to “y 
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rie 
jas 

iy 

Staff, to direé the pe 
hich being fet before any note that was m 

as many heve imagined, unlefs i 

egy 9 | 
rformer to the place of the firt note in the next Staff. - 

ade flat, or fharp, at the beginning, reftores'* 6th, A Dirett is placed atthe end of the 
t is fer at the beginning of a frain, which” th. A Natural is a mark of re*oration, w 

it to its former natural tone ; bat not tovits aatural name, 

was made flat, or farp, and then it ret ores it to its former natural key: 

~ Sth. A Single Frill isto direct the performer to divide the note it is fet over'into three. See the Example. 
See the Example. 

oth. A- Diuble-Tiill is to diredt the performer, to divide the note it is fet over into five parts, e 

N: B. Many ignoract Singers take gre licence from thefe Trills, and witiout confiting themfelves to any rule, they fhakeé all : 

notes promifcuoufly, and they are as apt to tear a note in pieces, which fhould be ftruck fair and plump,.as any other: Let fuch per-" 

fons be informed, that ivis impolible’ to MHake-a note without going off of it, 
dssto remedy which evil, they 7 

but what is marked with a Trill, and that according to rule, 
dmafter.- |. 

mu not fhake any note 
toch. . A: Divider is to divide; or fet off the parts which move together. vies - . 

ditinét and emphatic, without ufing the grace of Tranfitions = 
a 2 a AV 

rath, A‘mark of diftin@ion is fet over a note, when it is to be ftruck 

N. B, This character, when properly applied, and tightly performed, is very majeilic. 

rath, AsClofe is made up-of three four, or more Bars, and always fet at the endof.a tune 

eas tere ke Le Be S: SGN), VE aes at 

exe 

whieh occafions horrid difcor 

which may be eafily learned, under a goo 

; it ignifies a conclufion, - 

Erie 

Pes 

Aw Explasation of the feveral Moods of Time. , fn 4) a ae 

Bae e; is-called Adagio; each Bar containing :ta the amount of one Semibreve : Four feconds of? - 

time are required to perform each Bar ; recommend crotchet beating in this. Mood, performed in the following manner, viz.” firfk™ 

the fingers, fecondly the heel of the hand, then thirdly, raife your hand a litde and fhut ix up, and fourthly, taife » 

/ner and throw it open at the fame time. “Taefe motions are called two. down and two up, or crotchet beating. A” 

eat Crotchets in this Mod, t#ould be thirty aine inches, and two tenths, 
me 

ond Mood is called Largo, which is ja proportion to the Adagio as g is to 4,,you may beat this two feveral ways. either ~ 

‘and once up, in every. Bar, which is called Minim beating, oF twice down and twice up, which is called Crotchet beating;* | 

he fame way you'beat the Adagio. Where the tune confifts chiefly of Minims, I recommend Misim beating ; but where it ismade* — 

up of lefs Notes, | recommend Crotchet beating: The length of the Pendulum 
to beat Minims ia this Mood, mutt be feven afeet, fous ae: 

inches, and two teaths 5. aad the Peadulum to beat Crotchstsy mult be.twenty two inches, and.ouc tweaticth of an-inch» ee ot 

‘ee 
Rae ee 

v 

ae 



TNR, When T think it adviiable to'beat Largo in Minim beating, T write Minim beating” over'the top of the tune, | thefe: words are not wrote, you may beat Crotcheat beating, * LT IOS i A es CE i a aera ag ae ra .. ‘Tue third’Mood is called Allegro, “it ig 2s quick again as Adagio, fo : ormed in Minim beating. viz. one down and one wp ; the Pendulum to 

* Peay, 1 

o the tim ‘that Minims are fung, t 
‘beat Minims muft be thirty-nine i Tw fourth Mood is called two from four, ‘marked thus 2, each Bar containing two Crotchets, aCrotchet is performed in th time  -@f half a fecoad; this is performed in‘Crotchet beating, viz. one down and one Up. chets in this Med ~ muft be nine inches and eight tenths long. Behe. Nor ey ee ee 4V..B, The four above-mentioned mootls are all Common-time, ASP . , Tae next Mood is called fix to four marked thus 4» cath Bar containing fix C  -Gulum to beat three Crotchets in this Mood, uf be thirty-nine inches and tw > Tag next Mood is called fix from eight, marked thus §, eaeh Bar containing fix |. Pendulum to beat three Quavers, in this Mood, muft be twenty-two inches and on J NUB,, The two lait Moods are neither Common, nor ‘fr ‘beautiful movements, sen . | Tux next Mood is called three to two, marked thus #, each Bar containing three Minims, two %o be Motions are made after the following manner, viz. Let your'hand fall, and obf. ~~ -eondly 

Rete EO 

@; take this infha 
the time of a fecond, then divide 392, by . will gi: i ultiply 392, by 4, and it will give the length of a: ai flow, Make a Pendulum of common thread well-wexed and inficad ofa bullet take a: bee ent the bignefs of a pullet’s egg, and rub.them over, dither Wil sbaThs Datel vat wchiesiaiays Ohh j : : ate is - ea at eG Satine ae Mp rons 3 

y wood turned perfectly round, a= 
Mey may be plainly feen by candle light, 

ie % ¥, 



| Cf. & 
Tar fam tnotio n is sted | in this mood, that was laid down in 2, only quicker, 2ecording to the Pendulum, | 
THE | od is called three from-eight, marked hus 3, each Bar containing three Quavers, two beat down, and one up. - The 

; “‘tobeat whole Bars in this Mood muft be four feet, two inches, and two tenths of an insh long, The fame motion is ufed 
_ for three from eight, as for 3, only quicker; and in this Mood you mu make three motions of the hand, for every fwing of the 
 elactenis s N. B. This’ aa an indifferent Mood, and almoft out of ufe, : 

i NpBy The three lat mentioned Moods, ate all in Triple Time, and the reafon why they are called Triple, i is, becaufe they are three 
fold, or meafured by threes; for the meaning of the word Triple is threefold : And Common Time, is meafured by Numbers, as 
sg 8 16 925-02, 2 Minims, 4 Crotchets, 8 Suavers, 16 Semiquavers, or 32 Demifemiquavers, are included in each Bar, 
ither of whichiamounts to but one Semibreve 5 therefore the Semibreve is called the Meafure Note ; beeaufe all Moods are meafured by 

ie it, in the foliowing manner, viz. the fourth Mood Pei an Time, is called two from four, pent why is, it called fo? I anfwer ; 
| becaufe the upper'figure implies that there are. two Notes of fome king included in each Bar, and the lower figtre informs you how 

many of the fame fort it takes to make one Semibreve. © And in 3 the upper figure tells you, that there are three Notes Remtaiged dt ina 
| Bar, and the lower figure will determine them to be Quavers ; becaufe it takes eight Quavers io make owe Semibreves | 
Hi - NL B. OThis Rule will hold good in all Moods of Time. f 

| Obferve, that when you meet with three Notes tied together with the figure 3 over, or under them, you taut found them in he 
+ dimetvou would two of the fame fort ‘of Netes, withour the figure, 4 Note, that this | Sharaéter is in dire? Oppofition to the point 

i - of addition ; for as that adds one third of the Time tor the Note which is pointed, fo ‘this diminithes one third of the Yime of the Notes. 

_ over which it is placed ; therefore I think this Characte f may with much propriety be called the Charafter of Diminution, — 
baal gl pes Lb often meet with the Bigures 1, 2, the Figure ene ftanding over one Bar, and Figure two ftanding | over the next 
Bar, whith fignifies a Repeat; and obferve, that in fae ng that ftrain the frit time youperform the Bar under Figure 1, and omit the 
Bar under Figure 2, and in repeating you perform 
{ i) out the Bars 5 for the Bat under figure 1 ie not always full, without borrowing a Beat, or half Beat, &c. from the firft Bar which i 

repeated, wherea: - Eaeenss Pager Bi att wy ht to be full, without borrowiag from any otber but the fir& Bar in theTune,, an 
the firt B gure lL Hikewife... Be very carefull to firike in eal upon a half Beats ant bi 

ie pave: an able Tea Caer. 
: fie 3 Sh at ee a ae. Mae 

a ates ah Galiggeccay: ile hy ead en at; dette 

pty 

the Bar under figure 2, , and omit the Raruader Figure 1, which is fo.contrived to 



“Ce ) 
oo . LES s ON VIE. 
4 “Syncope, fyncopation, or driving Notes, either thro’ Bars,or thro’ each other, are fubje€ts that have not been fufficiently. 

P| by any writers L have met with ; therefore I thal be very particular, and give you feveral Examples, together with Variations 

, 
‘. ve i j ‘ i Fe ae 

x ‘and Explanations. 
Example firt. The time is Allegre, and the Bar is filled with a Minim between two Crotehets ; you mutt take half the time of the — 

Crotehet, and then it will be equal to two Crotebets in 
, Minim, and carry it back to the firft Crotchet, and the lait balf to the lat 

i each beat. See the Example, where it is expreffed two or three different ways. ~ eves mete | 

By In the 2d Example, the time is Allegro, and the Bar is filled with aCrotchet before a pointed Minim ; take half th
e Minim andearry ° 

j back to theCrotchet, which makes one Beat ; then the laf half of the Minim, together with the point ofAd
dition, eompleats the laft Beats : 

which figniftes that the found ionsd by the point - i, 
of Addition, in the next Bar, 

Bar ; but the time which is o¢ In Example third, you will fiad 2 Minim in one Bar tied to a point 

‘Exausple fourth is the fame in j, as the firft Example in Allegro. | ae 
Pee arse “ 

ex Ca RE 5, a Example fifth is the fame as Example Second, 
La 

3 Example fixth’is the fame tn 3, as Example third in Allegro. ; A Meer eh 4 

{ Example feventh isin 3, as difficult, as any part of Syncope ; therefore I have givan feveral Variations from theExample, in which « 

i the Bar ia Giled with two pointed Minims, which mutt be divided into three parts, in the following manner, viz. the firk Minim mot 

a be Beat with the ends of the Fingers, fecondly the point of Addition, and the firft half of the laft Miaim, m aft be beat with the Heel 

a of thehand, and thirdly, the laft half of the la Minim, together with the point-of Ac yand.rifing 5 

intereft) Ladvife fuch | 
chers: agai ‘. 

to refign their office, and put themfelves under fome able Mafter, and ggver 

they thoroughly underfland both Syncops and Syncopation im all ity yasiationss 

Fee Pe ee rae 



| A sp EERE ara but four Primitive Coneords in Mufic, viz. the Un
ifon ; Third, Bifth and’ Six 3 their Ofaves are alfo meant. The 

a perfeét Chord ; the fifth is alfo called perfect : The third and fixth are ealled imperfect, becaufe theie founds are 

} 

may fing w ch you pleate, or all, if 
pa mt 

5 iP : stent 

| THE Grace of Tranfition fe flidin 
work gracefully ; it is intended as an 

| of a leap. ; 
t 

. 

» is ca 

ze take 
Po 

iN 

MB. The fame Examples of Syncope and Syneapation, which are fet down in 1, you may have in 7: poly obferrs te tabairt 
nga mi ibreves, Crotchets for M 

{ y at 

inims, and Quavers for Cretchets ; and in 3, you mut make the Notes 2s fhart again as they 

meet with the two or three Notes ftanding one over the other, they are called choofiag Notes, and fignify that you 

your part has performers enough, and remember that they add not to the time ; but to the variety 

foe Ss ON VU, ast putt 

i ‘8 0 % \ ; i s e 2 e 

g ; not jumping, from one note to another 5 therefore, it is called a Grace, beoaufe it is doing the 

emmament, W is really is, if it is well performed ; it is alfo intended to fweeten the roughoefs, 
Bare ct 

ofa ti “Ta my opinion, the turning thirds up and down, is a beautiful part of maufic ; but you muft not ufe the Grace of Tranhtiea, 

| or lean on the intermediate Note in thirds, where the Notes are but 4 half beat in length 5 for that makes them found like Noies ted 

| togerher in threes 3 but you mult ftrike fuch Notes as diftin¢tly and emphatically as poflible. See the Example, where I bave fet 

down, firft the ane Notes, with the Grace following ; and the halfbeat Notes are inferted inthe Grace, as they are in the Example, 

whieh figaifies that the Grace of Tranfition is not ufed in fuch Noves, in any cafe whatever. x 

raf : y a — hia oe ES: 8. oO N. ha: r i cage . Life ‘ ee 

Re Bs 
z 

© 

LP fweet as the perfect. ‘The Difcards are, a fecond, a fourth, ‘and’ a feventh, with their Oaves#? 

Ms an Example of the feveral Concords 

i fem oy piety $e ‘ a . i ahs ‘ * 

ne “ ft 

ti, 

gad Difcords, with thelr O@avesunder them, a 



‘equally pernicious, and deftructive to the Harmony. 

‘Wwermake apy projiciency in this fublimg Arte 

fae ican 3 Pee ie BOG CSN RL 0. 
A Table of Concords and Difeords = 

BS) RST a 5 SNS ASIEN a - i = t 3 : : é “ ; : i 

| , 6 | 7 | PrimitiveSounds, = | Pes kak 

13} 14] Their Ofaves, 
a erent een coenereee | amecames | <eemeerens : . is | 20 | 21 | And their Octaves again, ye ‘ A oe, 

22423 124] 25 26 27 | 28 And their triple Oftaves, €), heat, fo pea | ete iat 
oO - o oO: 9 8 e) By this Example, we fee that there is a Difcord between almoft every Concord, which fi ews : (Be eae Bs: B@ 3 8 gs the extream difficulty of felecting the Concords from the Difcords, for inftance, if 1 attem pe Be 
& 3 oo in ea Ee = to firike a third, and ftrike it a little too flat, I tun into the fecond ; and if I ftrike it too fharpy 

Sok. 2S = $& ¥ [run intothe fourth. i Again, fuppofe | aim to fitike an eighth, and ftrike it too flat, J fail in- 
to the feventh ; or if J ftrike too faarp, I run in.o the niath ; fo that to err, on cither hand, is 

Res oy ea, yeas ee ier) (Aa ae 
Many perfons imagine, that if they ftrike within a half note of the true found, the tip erable pood‘fingers ; fe trike it almoft right. and werefore, we are very excufable,”” But let fuch perfor 

Rriking ie very ill indeed ; for they had better firike itten Notes off from the tr 4 
fenth isa Concord, anda half Noteis a Difcord ; hence it appears that the nicer umpire of all found, I recommend it to all, who are bleffed with mufical ears, to ftudy Jofe their labour ; and, if they have not very extraordinary voices, yet by the help of 
Asnd thofe who have not a curicus ear, I heanily wifh could be perfwaded to leave to. inform them, that if they had the wifdom of Solagca, and the voiee of an Angel, yet fo 

a 



otheir Kars, to operate on their Audirory, than to pre- 
1 

snearful. words. 

ri 6 OY the Concert han y 
tho’ not the impedence) of a difear 

wrancs he thunder wi 
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MANY 
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| to whom itis affigned, are not capable c | 

|. degrading te the autbor to Gag, when he (for seafons perbaps unknown so
 you) by prefeating a number of emply Bars, taciapy forbids 

os ST 
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to one for the upper parts; which is about the proportion required in the laws of Harmony ; for the voices on the Bafs fhould be mas 

jefic, deep and folema 5 the tenor, full, bold and maaly ; the Couater loud, clear and lofty 5 the Treble foft, /hrili, and fonerous 5 and if 

fuitable voices cannot be had, to fing each pait properly, fome 
of the parts had better be omitted ; for it isa maxim with me, that two 

parts;wellfung, are better then four parts indifferently ne ; ard Thad Ney hear four people fing well, than four hundred almoft weils 

Re eC ae pa hE Soar? XLY. 

GOOD faging is not confined to great finging, nor is it entirely dependent on {mail finging, Ihave heard many great VOICES, 

hat never firuck abarf Nore, and many dmall voices that never {truck a pleafant one; therefore if ihe Tones be Mufical, it is not 

material whether the voices de greater, or jefs ; yet | allow there are but few voices, but what want retraining, oF foftening upon 

high notes, to take off the harfhnefs, which is as difagreeabie to a delicate car, as a wire-edged raifor to a tender face, or 2 fmoaky’ 

Bloufe to tender eyes. It is an e@ential thing in a matter, to propagate foft finging in the {chool ; becaufe foft mufck, has a great 

tendency to refine the cars-of the performers, and 1 kno why experie
nce, that a new piece may be learned with more cafe to the matter 

and fcholars, where they practice foft finging,aud in lefs than half the time, it would otherwife requise. Here take a few hints, viz- 

a. Ler the low notes in the bafs be ftruck full, aad the high noies foft. ; 

2. Let not theupper parts overpower the lower ones. 

3. Lev each performer attend critically to the frength 

ny ; unlefs he is in the place of aleader. | pA 

4. Let each performer fing the part that is mow fuitable to his voice ; and never ftretch it beyond its proper bearing. 

5. I» you are fo unhappy, as to fer a picce too high, it is bet to worry through without lowering the pitch ; becaufe that has 2 

tendency to take away the /piri? of the performers 3 but if you feta picee too low you may taife it according to your judgment, and 

that will ferve to enfaate the performers. eee 

6, Do not fet the pieces fo high as to @rain the voices ; for that takes away all pleafure in the performance, and all mufic from 

the compofition. ee st he a ame . i : 

y. Frnaxcy let every performer be fully qualified for a leader.” 3 2 

“3c I would take this opportunity, to acqnaint my younger Pupils, that it is deemed a point of ill manners to Jnvade the province 

ef another, by finging a Solo, whieh does net belong to your part, for it will admit of thefe two conftrutions, viz. that the perfons 

ble of doing juftice to the piece, or at leaft, that you ‘are more capable than they. It _is alfo very 

of his own voice, and not ftrive to fing louder than the reft of the compas 



fone ee ae ad the Mi in the Counter | is one Note higher than i iv isin the Bafs. 

¢ g 
J C 5 ‘ : * 

govt fgg, and no ve this intention of hin is to illuftrate ae gra d point, 
med inreruption, you not-only deftroy the -fenfe; intended to be co 

the audience : therefore for you to fing, when the author forbids your fi if 
rie Ur is alfo well worth your obfervation, that the grand contention w i not | 

ie By ‘B. -Attaouen thefe leffons muft be well underfteod by the fcholars sy ld 
Bs, I they have thoroughly attained them ; but before the fchool i is finifhed, ae ust 

ea them until they remember the fub# Rance without a book, fe far as to 
i bas that are made ufe of, they may fiad then: Ja the Digtionary, in which, Tha 
id ¢ * Thou Beye 

We ie dad ae ee how to call the Notes readily in yall d 

x “Supras Ry for inftance, you can call the Notes. in the Teor, by the awate: af m call the +. isfixed on the fame line, on, ipyce. The Mi ja the Bafs is two Notes lower than it is in the Tenor, 
a & on. the middle line in the ot then it is on Hed lower fine ‘but one in the Bafs.. n the: : ee as in the Tenor, or Treble , therefore if the Mi jbe,0n the upper line In the Tener, 4 oF Treble, thearis 

3b he han ee GSS cote OURS thefe Rules for regulat ng > 
ee ‘ae the well being of every. focicty opends inva great meafore upon GPR ORRE tobe obferved ina Singiag-Sehool. > 

a) rh. Let the fociery be tr formed, and. the articles figned ns eve 2 
_ § their’ parents, matters :™ auardians: ‘to figy fer si ; 

ured, before che errivalof the Matera preve 
ted. ‘The: Nicin! 

Be aes Radee i 2d al it a spe ston ae ff ‘i 



ibe matte tiouta be dabceiies his fine 6 ‘be Tiuile the fum laid upon the fchola:s = Said fines to be prepa 
oturing wood, candles, Sc. 

Clerk, fo chofen for that purpofe, 

, they are not to contradiat, or crofs him in his judgment ; but they would do well te fuppofe 
ecaufe it is morally impathible for his to proportion the parts property, until he hay: made 
d fitnefs of the pupil's voices, aim 

or laughing, to be prattifed ; for it is not only indecent, but very zm polliiees frit 
liring | to themfelves refpect, they render themfelves ridiculous and contemptable 

ove all, I enjoin it upon you to refrain from all levity, both in condvét and converfation, 
¥ he wads God, Chrif, Redeemer, Gc. occur, you would do well to remember the third Com- 

tat tihge the Grotiaation of whith, is a heinous crime, and God has expresfly declared he will-not bold them guilinefs who take 
_ his name in vain ; and remember that in fo doing, -you not only difhonor God and fin againft your own fouls ; but you-give occafion, 

and v ground tothe adverfaries or enemies. of mufic, to fpeak seproachfully. Much more might be faid ; but the reft I thall 
i Matter’ s siecle, and Ase ieg own seusiobea re ere you may rene bot ateatlire and ah in this ve laudable 

aN. 

om amut, as soi AS ert taken in fhore hand sy 
“7 the Authors _ , on 

‘ ome 

ae ee 

1 aoe invented 4 by: the Roya Phalnit, ‘thot fe ‘eak mater of Sacred ge iC, who ia am 

yo * The hocneg fart feng together, aud all the fons of God fiouted Fee} jar 
od 5 but I fuppse ft was ” immediate inigir atten or fome Supernataral 

t to the judgment of the matter, refpeéting the part hey 3 are to fing ; aad if he thould think fits * 



va : ‘ a : : hat a3 { ¢ oh 3B x ) : es aie in ‘ 

extacy of joy, was infpired by God, and affited by me, to to break forth into joy” faying, eP wiliblefs the Lord at all * ofmen, 
fea 

praife fhall continually bein my mouth’ and now contenting himfclf with this Divine So
liicquy, ‘he earnefily, in the yehemence of his 

_»fpicu, calls upon Severy thing that hath breath, to praife the Lord” {weetly inviting them in thefe enchanting Arains, <¢ O tafe and 

fee that theLord is good, and again ‘°O magnify the Lord with me, and let us ewalt his holy name together (1.0. fing. wento the Lord a 

mew fong 3 worfbip the Lord in the beauty of Rolinefs, And by way of adoration, be feems fully deiermined, to praife the Luerd, 10 

fuch firains as thefe, “* O God, my heart is fixed, T will fing and give praife, I will fing praif
e unto my God while d have being. It 

, has bees judisioully obferved, thas the Aafk which David carried in Wis hand, when he went forth again® Galtah, was a mufical fief 5 

ary the five fones which he-put into the bag, were but types of the five lines, of which that ftaff was compofed. tt is alfe fuppofed by , 

_ fome, thet the Rone mentioned, wherewith Se flew the giant, was 2 Dominant Tone + taken from me and difcharged out of. a canon, 

of Duvid's invention, This canon was alierw2iis, in great efifmation amon the children of frzel 3 at was the only engine, er tm- 

»p plement of war made ufe of § in King Jehofhaphat’s army, whea three mighty nations fellj flain-before them, A frequent cifcharg
e 

© the Lord my Ged.” , | a eerie 

mera Ske Vai d 
: h ; ‘ ee fre SUR, cn SESS PRE hacia 

; t Acanon ina fort of mufiz2l compafeiion varionly tompofed dad parfep meds ee Bibs A cake 

* The wife man fays, that * to every thing there fs @ feafon, anda time to every purpefe wader the fan.” And theReyal Pfelmiff fayt, 

86 F will fing of mercy and of judgment, furely, this holy example ts worthy our jmitation, andaf we are authort/ed to fing; both of = 

mercy and of judgment, awe may fing day and aight without ceafing ; for the proper Seremiah tells uss that his mercies ere new every Sou 

morning ; andin enother place, ae fays “* righteous ert thou © Lord, yet ler me talk with thee of thy jedgmenis.”- Is remains then, 

that ws “¢ Blefi the Lordat all times, and let his praife be continually ix cur mouths.” es tick ea he's gg eae ? 

4 This Dominant Tone, istypical of afirong faith of which Dawid fecm: ro avail himfelf, and upon th ts Brength he (in the language 

of a chriftian hero) mift emphatically expr effes himfelf, in the following awords, st The Lord is on my fide, i settl not fe ar what man 

can doxmio me” And again, “ Thcughan af? fhould encompafs me abauty yet I will wot be affraid ; for £ will ga on in the firengrh of 

a Che Tene awhich was chofen by King ‘Yehofbaphat's army war this. viz. “Praife
 the Lord, for Ms mercy endureth forev Dales 

worw:y of notice, that the canon was pointed towards heavtny ond not towards the enemy. And farther it has been obfer ved, 

ever she Yraclites werg not furnifaed with ikis kind of artillery, they were eafily vangsifhed by theie enemies Siete: Tie 

ep NE EY ic CAR PT at (ey ay) : ah ; 
sober pata Re hea carrer 



relinquifked their hold 5 fo that the houfe we 

ude, PE n borg myfelf much 

f thin dl greang 
yr | bring’ forth without pain 
{ ith, But, thanksto great G 

ieveby. 1 any — lover. of By, mated ae logs 

“i agree, es saunioesa is. Oak pr 

= me loriant aad rt « P
ythagoral, ‘in pe 

yore grave, oF p ACCUNe according to the different ig ht. 

Ar: ings ft. e fame bigness, and foun: 
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rahe bers which produced founds, { 
i the Js apt » gave that interval, U 

and fize, the one having four timer 

a whee 
mofi deli 

before Chri. 

ery 

| | C 
by Paul and Si as, canted the earth t

o reply * by way of unifon, it fuch an setiedic’ 

fo that the foundations ef tt the prifon were fhaken, the doors (in 

net umber “a sucharseniaty can be
s - uae to Guido Aretinus, §% 

body was fodecayed, and my conttitution. fo much impaired, 
° 

p 
penfity in a Body, to re) 

ng ae bis Wiatctn lease the Aueet the
 Hetil a r 

ee t Diapafen: 

st Riparian a MAMtReR 

9.) 
ry manner, that it produced & 

{pite of flocks, bolts and vars) flew open, tbe 
haad- 

for all reftraint was- miracul
oufly taken awaye — 

as no longer a prifon 3 

indebted to Pythagoras, that Prince of Philofopkers
, who introdtced me into the. 

his great merit unnotice
d ; for before this 

pafs by by the quackery 

~And; bere it may potbe amifs to. 

Mee inch cal i ‘impofteret, that many: of
 my true votari ies ‘began t to 

Moe of my recovery, 

* am avery: cing 
“the breaft of the operators,

 to deliver me of either 

: “Tbe children b og eae han
dy to the birt ad am st

are peal the common 
curfe of mothers ia 

a thar jt ceufes abortion, or f
ome 

that Lreceive ro mannce © 

aren of abode : 

er) Page way a wt to ca
g feeadinnee ‘bo ‘5 in 0 enifits 

tremor. "Hines i it is, iv! eanpow oy e
es be pe sooner : 

is 4 

sa iy a eet hee v
lna ey the foundt phan from

 tie hammer’, were aulier 

weights, of the | hammers,” 7
h Philofepher, to improve this hint, fufpends diff:rent 

ike hiiaaen’ ‘thet he foun ds anfwere
d to the weights. \ This being d

ifeovered, he 

+ asthas two frings of the fame fubance
 and tenfion, the one being 

The fame was  alfo effctted from
 two firings of the fame 

By thefe eps fr ram fo mean 
a beginning did this great man reduce 

lf ee By rede 10 be
 called Game sie 

“ay gh GP eek 

mild ng Pye was a 
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And if they(ia their great wifdo 
wiz, That it thould be sepotier sd 
this | Committee, I hereby 

Big great a pro ait 
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lived about the year 1339. ie. 

er ; but let man and bea be con 

@ intolerable; but isthe fimile Jufi, is it aot exes 
le 3 

‘ ee rey 
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ity and exactnelt Glofely connetted, that our trus votaric 

deftitute of order ; and tise without te 

iin our movements, that many perfons 

firmed, that time and found were fynon
ymous terms. e y HORE ot hale Bao Rela a sel OR aD ig 

41 find myfelf as ftrong as Twas when Guido left)me ; for my confiitation is np 3 

Lam, this day, feveral hundered years oid, and ye 

ef an eye. 
tions of Presepier and Pupil, Performer 

and 4uditer, be done away 

well could join melodious part ; fach concord 
isin Heaven.” 

Here fhall be no jaxizg frings,no diffonant voices ja this grand 

breathe at ; but an infinity of vibrations, and an uninterrupted an 

mony in purity, and mufic in perfeion: Here the kiag and the peafant, 

‘Here ase pleafures extatic, and joys never fading, 
‘* Alleluia ; 

«¢ And raifé your heads ye Saints, for 

‘© And again they faid, Alleluia.” 

@ Alludiog to Revelations, Chapter 6, © There faall be time nolongers” eo a. a 

+ As penitence, and prayer, are not mentio
ned i the bufinels of Heaven > but are {ap p

oled te be fwallowed up in praije a dal 
i 

may with propriety fey, that ** her daughters will be extinct »,and her [ons rife and fhine, Se." 

Ho 
Pet Wing Siar eae Ree oT) oy 

fp Dame Gammut 
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Author name ‘ efinichanad teat: aes asi ate 
BAR-SINGLE V hich pots the ume d 

of the-tune into equel parts, and alfo dicedts 
where to place tee accents... 

" A divine fem pal Rds: 2 Bes mo dignited charaGler, a of 

Ue i& Boe Lee gieatutt! 
oo p iecpied 

an Ny Bhs 
f; ae 2 

AGIO. Very i Tying if’ ‘yoices: “ere in. 

cls = Poe BAR: FE: Wi ry share. af 

i “the ‘ent pocmcuee 4 notes; included in £30k.) sary 

Semis feye. 7 i to anfwer the sime of the tune, viz. if the 

ras cbave repo this| time be Adagio, Largo, of, Allegroy 

Lge + S:oiibreve, or the fame Nabees aie 

has or Moving pviona | potes are regniredy to fila. bar; NDE time 

= part in cpu, ges | is 3, three Minios fil a bar; if- a } then 

cft ; ths e¢ Crovchetay Bee ay. 

sais! Ue and dows,boh BAR-EMPPY. When: the bar con 

as tains no notes ofSound, but notes « ofSilence: 
‘nificant cha~|  BEAT.: Ocemotion of the nea es shin 

‘eh but litte | in, psi al i i 
¥ 

| Ba Cm cea be bet mi 2 Bite lvih, andl is er ati 
ee ahs 

+ % uaF 
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BEAT.’ OTE. The ote which goet| 

“for apenubin a Minim is.theBeat- Note in | ° 

Hegro, and 3,4 erorchet i is a Beat- Note | hee 

and j ea 1 Be te « j ipod : ‘CLAVIS, cs ee or ke 

wis BGs) “CONCORD. - An agrecabl 

“AROL. A fong, Se yrabl of j Joys on Vadece 
a fea, or birth day. ‘CROTCHET. A note, | 

he “CANON. A perpetual fuge. _ ota Minim, and twice 

: est Pa Canons are not efteemed with us| Quaver. : 

ie eee as formerly, and L think not with-| CHOIR. A Lonoany of snpficians, : 

good reafon ; for we can exprefs ali} | ct bety ‘ 

the beauty and variety of Canons, in fug- 

¢, and with this zpparent ‘advan- 
; that all the: performers may fing 

iteble to th voices, which 
i 1s 5 for they par: 

counter, and the} re 
Jefs the: perfor- | 

every part, | 
can ay eafe, orcle-| 

aii ihe fame as Confonant. 
~The key to unleck, or open a} ons the bafs 

oo con fitting of abate Wt By, its ; 



| * 

: DOUBLES, All N otes that afeend be- 
‘ie Gamut, viz. the lower line in thebafe, 
“are called doubles, as double F, double E 

‘double D, double C, double B, double A, 

_ doubleG ; and alll below doubleG, are called 
double double ;+as double double F, &¢. 
ON.B. But few voices reach below double 

_ €, except it is done by blowing. 

1 MPHATICAL-NOTES, Are where 
the accent is placed. 

“EMPHASIS The fame as aecente 
> ELEGY..A funeral hymn, or fong. 
ENCORE. Sing i it again, the fame as 

“repent. 
ee ERRATA. Errors i in the publication, 

& 

or printing. 
ETYMOLOGY. The 

from whence a word, or pie is taken, 

ties oie 

+ CLIFF, - 
but one. 

-one whole tone. below the 
* ae Chiff 3 in the ‘Tenor. 
“<- POURTH; A Difeord. © La 

_ FORTE. Loud, and full. ison) oan 

FORTISSIMO, Very loud. 

ae shes HAR, fixed on the t 

i ta ae 
FUGR. O: Fuging, Notes flying after 

each other, altho’ not always the fame found. 
N. B, Mufic is faid to be Foging, when 

one part comes in after another ; its beau- 
ties cannot be numbered, it is fufficient 
to fay, that it is univerfaily pleafing 
FLAT. A charaéter ufed to fink a Note 

half a tone lower, and to regulate the Mi, 
in tran {pofition. 
FIFTH. See Diapente. 

AMUT.. The Aretinian Scale of 
Mufic ; alfo the name of the lower 

line in the Bafs. 
GRAVASONUS: Very grave na felid, 

GUIDO ARETINUS. The inventof, or 
at least the LRP TORS of the preient Scale 

Gerke derivation | of Mufic. 
: GLOSSARY, ‘Much the fame as Dic- 
tionary. 2 

a GRAVE, Stow inTime, or inVibration’. 

N. B. Grave and Acute are oppofite to. 
bare other. 

G. Cliff, For the Treble aad Tenor, 
| Gxed on the lower line but one, 

N.B. G: in the Treble, isan Oave | 

plies ia’ | the Sick 

H ARMONY. The apenas that 
refolts from praétical Muti 

HARP. A ftringed Inftrument. 
HARPSICORD. Awire Inftrument, 

with Keys like an Organ. . 
HEXACHORD, A fi xth, an imperfedt 

Concord, - ‘ 
HARMONIC. See Harmony, 

- HALLELUJAH. See Alleluia. © 
“HOSANNA, By fomeAuthors, i it is ‘fave 

we hefeech thee,”” and according to others, 
the fame as Hallelujah. 

N. B. Lufe it for Hallelujah. 

MITATION. Is when one part imitates, 
or mimicks another. 

N..B. This is frequently done in Fuging 
pieces. 
INHARMONICAL, Sounds difagreeablee 
INTONATION, The art of rightly pitch 

ling a Tune ; fee Pitch- pipes - 
JARGON. The. avant: of found 13 5 lee 

Difcord, 
EY. The Dadiinent, or principle? dole. 

K ‘or tone on which the Tune is founded.” 

KEY. Natural,or natural Key,vi7. A, anc@. 
KEY. Artifical) or artifical Key» is when 

B-Mi, is tranfpofed by Flats, or arpse 



CNG, A note containing twoBreves 5 
, now out of ufe. 

“LARGE. A Note containing two 
Poney: 3; now out of ufe. 

LEDGER. LINES. Lines which run 
j above, or below the five Hines. 

f 

are frid'to be in Ale. - 
LARGO. A middle movment of Time, 

“be:wsen Aiagio, and Allegro, 
N. B. According to the Pendulums, you 

thut perform five Bara in Largo, to four in | 
Bik Adagio. 

LAN SUISSIANT. In a languithing | 
Mynne ne 
ay LUTE. A Aringed Inftrumenté 

: iy’ A BD. SURE NOTE, A note contain- . 
ma YR ing a woole Bar of Time. In Ada- 
pte, Largo, and | Allegro, a Semibreve is the | 
uk Meafure Noe 6s) becaufe it fils a Bar of it- 

del, and 3 4 Minim is: the meafure 
Note for ‘th: Jame reafon, 

ret MIN. A Fate ste as long as two 
Crotches 4, and half as long asa Semibreve 
MOOD, The mark or meafure of Tims, 

N.-B. All Notes that run more than an. 
OSiave above the G Chiff, in Hie Treble, | 

MAJOR, The. greater. 
MINOR. Thelefs. 
MEDIUS, The Treble fung an Oaye | 

below itfelf, with a Tenor Voice, 
MUSICO THEORICO, A Compofer, 

Mafter, or teacher of Mufic.. 
MAESTUSO, With: Majefty & Grandeur, 

ONA, Ania tbh, 
Sccundo, confe; arene! + Difcord. 

NOTA-BENE. Or N, B, 

CTAVE, An eighth of 23 Semitones ; 
fee Diapaion. | 

laftruments. or: 

ITCH. PIPE. An tetra) to tre 1 
Pp tunes a proper pitch, confiting of, x4 yf 

two DEH a a ves 
{a pelle 7 

which being pufhed ip, or down out of the | 
Che, untill you get to the letter 5 then y I Bar, 2 sctordiog to ea eae rule i o ) 

}the sail or hollow Tube; 2d the Regier, 
or Slider, on which the letters are marked ; 

blowing genily, you obtain the true foun 

Obferve not to blow toe hard for tbat wall 

an OGaye above f 

mark well. 

“OSCILLATION, A Vibrating, or 
| {wioging. 

ORGAN, The grande of all Muticat | 

URE a vitbout Nimes 

" peabfels falfe founds hor too weak, for that 
| will emit no found at. all. 

N,B. Moft of the Pitch-pipes in the, 
country are fer too high, they fhould ate re~ 

| gulated by an Organ, 
PIANO. Soft, like sn Bechor in i ‘ 
PRESTO: (iQuiek. 5, 5 “ 
PHILO- adechtg nuts A. loves of Muti 

S UARTA. Four pars in Score. ges 
| QUAVER. A Note containing two 

Sea ava, » and half as long asa Crotchet. 

ECTE and RETRO. Forwards and 
backwards. 

‘REPEAT, A certain Pan to be ed 
formed over. again. : 
REPLICA. See. Ne: 

) SEMIQUAVER. A Note containing 

ee 



¥ 

Set egar 

. 

“-SEMITONIC: The O2ave divided into 
twelve Semitones. 

N.B.. Yhis canno 

the laftNote in one Ba 

she next Bar, and tye 

Hee _ SYNCOPEE. Notes that are longer, | 

_ being placed between 

_ vig. when a Note, ¥ 

is placed between two Notes, which are but 

half Beats, fo the long note muft be divided
 

into two parts, in beating time. | 

: t be fo well exprefled 

in Theory as in Practice. 

“ SYNCOPATION. 1 

two that are fhorter, 

hich is a whole Beat, 

fy 

she ni d by a Slur. . j 

~ SHARP. A mark of extenfion, to raife 

a Note half a ton¢ higher, it is alfo ufed to 

- gegutate the Mi ia tranfpofition. 

morous ditties, 

ue ( a7) 

SEPTIMA. “A feventh, 2 Dilcord. NB The G Cliff in the Trevie, ic a& 

SECUNDO. A fecond, 4 Difcord. | ORave above the G Cif in the Tenor, 

SYMPHONY. An air, which is played, “TENOR. The fecond part above the 

or fang without words, before the fong be- | Bafs, the leading part in the church. . 

gins, and Yometimes fuch airs are in the N.B. The Moderns confine it chiefly t@ 

middie of a peice, and at the end. the G Clif, and confider it an Oftave be- 

STAFE. The five lines on which the rune | low the Treble. 
. 

is fet. 
TRiO. A third, a Concord. 

Ae 
TRIPLA TIME. Moving sad meafured 

by threes. “ 
“TUTT. All yoices together. 

| 
ACET of Tacetnefs. Be filent, and 

| beat your enipty Bars. 

TARANTULA. A fpider in Italy, 

whofe bite ixcured only by Mufc. 

TRINARY MEASURE, 
Triple time. 

TE DEUM. A, fong of praife and 

| thankfgiving after a great deliverance, OF 

s when the found ob 
is carried over into 

Hi hg 
NISON. | One aad the fame found. a 

RS TOLUNTARY. An Air which is | 
played on an Organ, itis performed © 

“SOLO, or Solus. Either part alone. — victory. bde 
in Church before fervice begins, to foothe ae 

“ SERANADE. Night-mutfic played, or TRANSPOSITION. A removing from | the minds and calm the paffions of the’ q 

fung at the door, of wintow, ‘ -one Key, or letter to another, 
Audience, for the fit worfhip of God. 

q | 

<NLB, This fort of noétursal Mufic is| TREBLE. -The third Oétave above the VIVACE. Quick and lively. 
ak 

- fot fo much in vogue with us Americans, | Bafs, adapted to feminine voices, in ch VIBRATION. A fhaking, ot ure
mbling’ =| 

ay it is io Europe, where 
the young gallants ther fex, confin'd. to the feel See VIGOROSO. | With life and vigour. Ag 

frequently entertain their miftreiips ine-[ te se keg am Fess Fo, OAS ae a 

. rene wok 

PSE AY Gas TPE TY A ener eet 
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i To the. GODDESS of DIS C.QeBe la retains, 
\ 

eS Re 

- Darap Soverzien, — : : ee Leen 4 eg ae OG oe Nu iti! os T HAVE. been fagacious enough of late, to difcover that fome evil-minded perfons have in 
; 

terly unmindful of your Ladyihip’s importanee sand that my time, as weli-as my talents, was wholly taken up in payicg my divoto. to your moft implacable enemy and ftrenuous oppofer, viz. the GoppEss of Concorp i which reprefentation is as falfe as it IS 

ap 
mance, our Secretary at peace, to furnifh our life: guard with an infinite number of coincidences, without the intervention of one contra-. 

a 

therefore we made choice of king Solomon,the fon of David (but as he nor his father was never known to traverfe your ra 
e 
territo=. 

felves of fuccefs ; 
the follow 

pam 
fee lies 

, 

-“l-natured ; for your Ladythip may believe me without hefitation, when I affure you on the word of an honeft man, that knowiog 

>| Thave likewife been informed, that fome of my moft implacable enemies are fome of your Mjefty’s privy-council ; and that your: ’ y. 



EAN leg igia is es oo eee eee Ne | 
expect this one picez will fully eompenfate for my former delinquency and remiffnets ‘9 you ward ; and that you will not be fo 

reafonable as to infit on another oblation from me, neither through timé nor eternity ;, and let me tell you, that in this offering I 

followed the example of our nativé indians, who facrifice to the angry: God mush oftmer. than to the good-natured one ; not fiom.a 

principle ‘of love, but of fear ; for although you could never excite my love, you have frequently caufed me to fear and tremble ; and 

[ folemnly declare, that | dread your extempare fpecches more than | do the threats aad menaces of all the crowned headsin Europe g” { 

and now madam, after this candid and honelt conietien, 1 mutt infifion your Signing the following receipt, which for your hanos and 7 

% my-fecurity, T pial always carry about me. he tt ape hy 

RECEIVED of the Author, 4 piece of Fargon, Wat being the beft piece ever. compofed, in full of all accounts from the begianiag of , 

time, to and through the endlefvages of eternity. \ 1 fay received by me, > Gopprss oF Discorp, 

‘ GIVEN from our inharmonical Cavern, in the land of Chaos 5 from the year of our exiffence, (which began at Adam's fall) Fiue 

iis ‘DEMON DREAD, Speaker, = » 

ye Oe  odHaman Horror, Secretary, . Ie | Choufaend Seven Hundred and’ lighty.Twe.- 
i ae ae RTE REO a a oe ee , 

"And now Madam Croffgrain, after informing you thatthis reeeipt fhall be my difcharge, I fhall be fo condefcending as to acquaint. . 

your uglythip, that Itake great pleafure in fub{eribing myfelf your molt inveterate, moft implacable, moft irreconcilable enemy, - 

sh order to do this piece ample juftice, the concert muft be made of vocal and iaftrumental niufie, Let it be performed in the fol”) 

flowing manner, viz. ee bray the bafs, let the fileing of a faw‘carry the Tenor, feta hog wholis extream hungry fqucel the 

counter, and let acart- wheel, whichis heavy loaded, and that shas Been long without greafe, fqueck the treble; and if the concere . J) 

fhould appear to be too fecble you may add the cracking of a crow, the howling of a dog, the fqalling of acat ; and what would grace eit 

the concert yet more, would be the rubbing of a wet finger upon a window glafs, This lait mentioned inftrument no fooner felutes the bi a 

_ dram of the ear, but it inftantly conveys the fenfation to the teeth ; and if all thefe in conjunGion Should nos reach the caule, yew (fy 7 

may add this moft icharmonical of all founds, ‘' Pay ms shat thon owe oe me ee 

is a See page Loans WEEN 7h Ue ne Sl ee Sil 

} > 
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dee eee AD. Encomium on Mufic. a 
* 

ERHZAPS fome of my graver Readers may conclude, I anv poffeffed witty a Mufeal Enthufiafm, if Tisfit too much upon the ; 

marvelous. —That Iam a Mufical Enthufiaft L readily grant, and [think it is impoffible for any of it’s true Votaries tobe other=- 

' wife ; for when we confider the many wonderful eff2@s which mufie has upon the animal fpirits, asd upon the nervous fyftem, we are P| 

+ ig 

as the creati@ill ; for’ when the foundation of the earth-was laid, the morning ftars fang together, and fhouted for joy 3 
found in the mouths-of the children of [frael, after their miraculous deliverance ftom the adamantine king of egypt + Thou wa 

| prefeat with the Royal Plalmeft, who for his uprightnefs was called the man after God’s own heart : Thou waft prefent a 

é 

reg ¥veaisd. ° 

tor eS Ohow thall men. forbgar to fing, = ys: 
won. -# When earth with Angel's Notes do ting” Ce alee 

| > Bat what adds ftill nore to thy dignity, thou waft prefent with our Savior and: hisDifciptes at the fupper : ** Inf ne th 

| Keown to 2zccompany good men at alliimes, and in all ages. But we would-not avail ourfelves of the heatheniffi or 

|. Counts of Orpheus, whofe mufic is faid to animate the inanimate creation x but we will confine ourfelves to well authenti 

| For by thy aid King Divid was impowered to drive away the evil fpirit frony Sauls Th Thou ar 
mous bite of the Tarantula, which batiizs the {kill ef the Poyfician : Thou canft remove pain, 

qe a Exod. Ig, veel is j 2 Chron... chap. ver fe 15. § 2 Chroa. 20 chap. verfe 21—2 

265 4 Luke 2, werfe ! 334 ee ae MMatth, 26 3.0» oth a, Sga, 10 chap, were 235 ge 

% 
es 2 
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he. , ae nec ant 

vy 

: ; ? ‘ P iy sate Bi > ae é : 4 lee 
cant make fammering people protiounce diftin étly, and without hefitation :* Thou eanh convert cowatdife in 

1 ‘fpire the puflanimonks with UNE magnanimity: Thoy art celeflial and thy birth divine ; to what fhail | liken thee ? [ 

as defcribed by Hieroglyphicks, for they are but types and thadows ; whereas thou art in thy felhan effential g od. To w. 

H ve thee? O Extatic ! | have fouad a fimile >—Thou art like pure love, and trie friendhip, Bar alas ! The pureft 

bittered with groundiefs jealoufy, aad the erucht friendthip is tainted with unjatt fufpicions,- But in Heaven 
ve alloy, and true friendthip without’ di ‘mulation : Therefore thou art like Heaven and Heaven is like Thee, 
iP Halts ; 

. * Go tlluftrare this I fhall I take the; ePportunity ro inform the reader, that I ¢ 
i 

ah. notckl: tofpeak one fhort Sentence in common couverfation, without Jiuttering and Hammering to fuch a degrer, a; to excite great patn in 

Co ae audience, and'are often-times fo confufed and abafhed at: their own uninielligable fargon, that they are obliged vo leave the means 

ihe: of the half wtered Sentence to the Sagacity of the hearers: When to great admiration, thefe Same people will perform n lengthy piece of 

i mufics andthey will not only fing mufically and aelightfully, but they will pronounce wrth the accuracy of @ feholar, without the leaft he. 

li _ ftation whatever - Upon the Sivength of fach convidlion, who can forbear breaking cur into the following exclamation ‘ Gieat art thou ~ 

(3 © mute, and with thee there is nO cotmpetitor-—Lhy powers are far beyond the powers of-—< utterance, re ie MOE hi a eo :. ‘A MORNING HYMN: To be fang in the Tune called Aurora, La a Re Wik KE n “foul; awake, 

| | 
h A Awake, hick Lp and view ne Whe glorious fun, who has begun His daily tafk anew, 

3 With what amazing {peed 
He wings his rapid Way ers 

rom morn to noon, frem noon to Dight, And thus Concludes the day, rae 

5. To concert {weet they join, 
And fing is Various ways; ‘Their little throats are £, well'd And fill'd with fongs of praife, | 6. Arife my foul arife, | _ Shake off this flugpith le In morning fon ie me  Adote your maic 

2 Almighty God commands, 
Aad fol-doth Rreight arife, ‘ With wond’ rous force parfues his courfe; ~ Acad Boots ateng the fkies,. 

| 4. Awake my droufy foul, ‘4 ” Atife’and come away ; at The pretty birds in nature's words: : reclaim the riGag day, eis) 
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